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SIR WILFRID REPLIES TO 

QUESTION IN COMMONS
i. AVERY DEMANDSAMBASSADOR CONFER > 

WITH PRESIDENT TAFT
PETITION IS OUT

FOR D. E. CAMPBELL SUM OF $25,000■-

■‘•T v
:>

Says Great Interest Has Been 
Aroused by Discussîdn Re= 
garding Proposed Treaty -

r:ylr Board of Arbitration in Session 
To-day Hearing interest

ing Case

Every Likelihood of His Enter
ing Contest—is a Pioneer 

Business Man

Report That Secret Jappnese- 
Mexican Alliance Has 

Bedn Abrogated

r
i!

2 | fetish5*S**:'^fcS||eP«F 1■

TIvOttawa, March 23.—In the House yes
terday Mr. Fowke, Liberal member for 
South Ontario, asked : “Has the atten
tion of the government., seen called to 
recent speeches of "Sir Edward Grey 
and President Taft in reference to the 
proposed arbitration treaty between 
the British Empire and the United 
States, and Is the’ government prepared 
to express an opinion on the subject Î"

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied: “The at
tention of the government and, it may 
be added, of the whole people of Can
ada, could not fall to be attracted to 
the proposition nOW being discussed 
by Sir Edward Grey and President Taft 
for a treaty of arbitration between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
which would secure-for them arid their 
respective peoples the blessings of per
petual peace.

“While the government of Canada 
could have no direct "voice in the nego
tiations, It can be safely asserted that 
there Is no part of the British Empire 
where such a treaty would be more 
welcome than in the. Dominion of Can
ada, whleh Is so closely connected with 
the United Statéé by geographical 
proxiinity- arid ever-increasing trade re
lations, and which is still more inti
mately connected with Great Britain 
by the strongest bohds of devoted al
legiance/’"’

(Times Leased Wire.) fFrom Thursday’s Daily.)
A petition is now in circulation and 

being largely signed which will be pre
sented to D. E. Campbell, the well- 
known druggist, praying that he allow 
his name to be placed In nomination 
for the office Of thayor at the forth
coming special municipal election. Mr. 
Campbell is out Of town to-day, but it 
is understood’that he has intimated to 
those who have approached him In the 
matter that he Is disposed to give the 
question of his candidature favorable j: 
consideration. "'•J

There Is now every assurance, there
fore, that the present incumbent of the 
office, Mayor Morley, will be opposed. 
The resultant campaign, though It will 
necessarily be a short. one, will lack 
nothing -In vigor, for with the opposing, 
forces well organized there is every 
promise of one of tbe most interesting 
municipal contests In the history of the 
city.

II(From Thursday’s Daily.; IWashington, ; D. C., March 23.— 
Sweeping assurances that Japan Will 
withdraw entirely from Mexico and 
hereafter will take no part ill Mexi
can affairs, it ;s said here to-day in 
«liplomatic clfc'es, were given yester
day to President Taft at his iconfer- 
cnce with Baron Uchida, the Mikado's 
ambassador to I he United States.

Dispatches tecelved- to-day from 
Mexico City confirm this. They state 
hat, as a consequence of the IjAmeri- 

• an naval and military mobilization, a 
secret Japanese-Mexican ailla ace has 
been abrogated.

It is definitely known that plesldent 
Taft and Ambassador Uchida || agreed 

tement

One of the most interesting as men 
one, of the most important arbitra

tion crises to which the city has been 
a par^y, commenced this morning in 
the committee room at the city hall, 
when the claim of John Avery 
pensation to the amount of 325,000 was 
taken up, John Dean, acting for the 
city; J. O. Potter and J. C. M. Keith, 
for tfie claimant, and George Jeeves, 
referee.

Mr. Avery’s claim arises out of the 
fact that the city acquired certain pro
perty at Spring Ridge for the High 
school-site On certain lots iricluded in 
thiis parcel of land he had " been 
duetiêw a cement block works, and his 
claims^ the main rests on the allega
tion ti|at because of the purchase by 
the ci§f of the site he is forced to 
move another location, and thus be 
deprived of-the privilege of getting his 
material, sand and gravel, at a low 
figure, this material being heretofore 
right to his hand.

Mr. Avgry’s property has a frontage 
of 88 feet, by a depth of 16 feet, and he 
lays particular stress on the fact that 
he holds contracts, for the delivery oi~ 
sand from his property, a claim which 
the city has refused to take into con
sideration, having offered him the sum 
of 31.500 in full settlement.

Ordinarly the citjfc.would, it is said, 
find itself in an eriSbarrassing position 
in respect to the claim preferred by 
Mr. Avery, but it is understood that 
arrangements havjy been made whereby 
the Mount Tolmfe Sand & Gravel Co., 
which recently' 
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i.iher’s country.
In spite of tills parade of attach- 

ii-'-nt, it has been learned that a se- 
rv.-t Japanese- Mexican treaty, the 

-Istence of which officials of b ith na
me publicly denied, was "frained last 

A prll by a special Japanese ag int and 
tiiat the United States has sin :e thiat 

been watdhing the cot re 
nts with increasing displeas i 

I'nder this agreement Japan practi- 
' ally controlled the Isthmus of Te

nt) rill the ports ot west- 
rn Mexico be|o|w Guayamas. 
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?Mr. Campbell, who is now popularly 
regarded as practically tn the field—for 
the petition would hastily be in circu
lation if he were known to be adverse 
to the suggestion of his candidature—is 
ona of the best known pioneer residents, 
of the city. He has during his long 
business career in the city refrained 

. from taking an active part in public 
life, his one office being on the board of 
HlBÉÉSlffÊlE the ProviSMal Royal Ju
bilee hospital, In the cripacity of presl- 
deot. He ts. however, regarded as one 

of Victoria's

%
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L i untepec a STATE SENATOR’S TRIAL.
, nalHr,

days ago, the Pacific Mail Bteam- 
-hip Company, realizing the futility Of 

I onpeting wlti the Japanese Ton the 
I oast of Mexico, announced its with

drawal of ships from Salina Cijbz, the 
. rminus of the Tehauntepee isthmus 
railway. ‘ !.

w; LSpringfield, III., March 23.—Evidence 
In the trial of State Senator J. Brod
erick, accused of having bribed State 
Senator David W. Holtzlaw to vote for 
William Lorimer for United States sen
ator, was concluded here at noon to
day. The attorneys In the ease are 
presenting their arguments this, after
noon.

citizens, to a 
very popular.

Though no official announcement has 
as yet been made of the date of the 
elections, April T can be counted on as 
approximately correct. The first sit
ting of the court of revision will be 
held on Monday net^at the city ball in 
the counell chamber.

»** -owner and ,.4
THE MAYORALTY STAKES—SECOM) GREAT EVENT OF THE YEAR.

nerged with the Wors- 
ahpany, will come to 

the rescue of the city and offer to meet 
the requirements of Mr. Avery In the 
matter of tfie
S«^vel. ;;

-

mil nr ra maint UGEHISMBiff mTO WAGE FIGirr ■The secret. J
lid by dtplom

panese agrc-emejit, it is 
its who ? Â t : 

rebA#,ii,fh.Mly :v- 'vt -
■ •ms, and through them oochtd tff.e 
ioor of Mexico to Japan. Th : pact 
was such that it could easib have 
been made the basis for a stror "er" ad
vance. This was what the United" 
states feared, and It was this p ospect 
which induce! President T ift to 
-mash all precedent and ord sr the 
mobilization which blocked . apan's 
A'lieme.

The movements of the troops, these 
diplomats say, were a notification to 
President Diai that no triflir.t with 
’he Monroe doctrine would Me per
mitted and wei’e also a notification to 
■Japan that America was awake [to the 
-ituatlon and would consider any ag
gression an affront of the most serious 
nature.

Officials familiar with the facts in 
the case are amused at the east with 
w hich uninformed press agencies were 
deceived Into believing that mere dip
lomatic formalities représente!) the 
true situation, j

A high official, who was r 
sent to Mexico by President Taf 
spect the Japanese situation thdre, to
day said: '/■ j

“You may l e sure Preside; t Taft 
would not say that he 'feared war with 
Japan. If he 6 id. he would be unfit to 
hold office. Ambassador Uchida cer
tainly would never admit that Japan 
had made a t-eaty with Mexiao and 
then had been forced to abrogate It
■ hrough dictation by a third power. 
The annals of diplomacy are I filled 
with instances tvhere War has been de
clared while diplomats of the opposing
ations were riffectlonately embrac

ing.”
At Baron Uchida’s conference with

■ he president, if has been learned, the 
Japanese diplomat agreed that his

(Concluded-on" page 4.)

supply of sgnd and

?fc.,Kj. Worswick, president and 
... director of the Worsts!-.'1; 

Pavlhg Company, on learning of the 
eHffleuity ft Hic h Confronted the city fri 
the matter Of the adjustment of Mr. 
Avery’s claim for compensation, inti
mated to the city solicitor that rather 
than see the city suffer the loss of a 
large amount of money through circum
stances which appeared to work an in
jury to a manufacturer, the company 
would agree to supply Mr. Avery with 
all the sand and gravel he requires at 
the same rate as he formerly paid for 
the same, providing that he located 
his new plant at some point which 
could be reached by the street cars 
which haul the material from Mount 
Tolmle.
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EMPLOYE ARRESTED m

The Saskatchewan Legislature 
Grants $25,Q00 for Pro

vincial Sanitarium

Provisional Government Wifi 
Display Military Strength 

During Eiectiwis
HAS BEEN ABSENT

SINCE LAST OCTOKR
i

The St, Petersburg Nationalist 
Press Supports Former 

Premier

Ex-Deputy City Clerk of Ta
coma in Custody on a 
' Charge of Forgery

IT

(Times Leased Wtre.)
Lisbon, March 23 (Via Badajos)—- 

-Hoping -to insure its return to "power 
in the approaching popular elections in 
April, the Portuguese ministry 4o-fiay 
to taking elaborate precautions to 
overawe the populace with an over*, 
whelming display of military strength.

Life of the new republic depends 
virtually upon their success, al
though the method Is not tree repub
licanism. The ministry wishes to-pre
vent a heavy vote for Rayadtot candi
dates, fearing that should many be 
elected, the restoration of Dam Man- 
uel to the throne would be inevitable.,

of an" 
were

detailed to-day to watch over Presi-

(Speelal Correspondence ) 'r f fSloop of War Visits Out of Way 
Points in South 

Pacific

Regina, Sask., March 23.—The Sas
katchewan legislature will be pro
rogued to-morrow. To-day’s proceed
ings were largely of a winding up na
ture. This morning the supplementary 
estimates were brought down. These in
clude 37,500 for the premier’s corona- 

(Times Leased Wire.) tion trip; provides for a provincial tU-
Honolulu, March 23.—After one of berculosls sanitarium, 336,000; for a Do- 

... . . . » „ minion fair to be :held in Regina, 320,-
tho longest cruises on record for a ves- ^ f<)r organUatIon work of the Sag.
«ri of her tonnage—less than 1,000—the katebewan Co-operative Elevator Co., 
British sloop of war Algerine sailed 36,000; George-Langley, for services on 
from here to-day for San. Diego, Cal, the elevator commission, 33,807.45. The 
whence she drill return to Bequimalt aessianai indemnity of members Is in-
_________ __ ____ _ creased from 31,006 to 31,100, to take
after an absence since last October. «n^ thls session.

With about 100 men on board; the Al
gerine sailed from EStruimatt aed pro
ceeded to Acapulco, Caliae ___

dent Braga and his cabinet. The army testwaT^to "tSw t 84,1 ****** Gat., March 23,-The,

ts said to be split into factions and es, ,T;ra jy~A ,,nni, art» r.itttt 3801 ammal conventlon of the State Y.
dissatisfaction with the present state rOUa 'SC C. A. opened, here this afternoon,
of affairs is widespread. ^-oTthe wây tris to Gotone, Roosevelt wlH address one ses-

islands, whence she sailed for trite porte :
Throughout the whole of tire Alger- - - - ___ .

toe’s long voyage the weather ha»been Ufl l UFQQ APPI AIUlFIi 
. pleasant and the health of her craw RtliiLuO ill 1 LllUllLU 
has been uniformly good.

BY CAMORRISTS

pi 1
t- !St. Petersburg, March —23.—The 

ministerial situation took a turn yes
terday in favor of M. Stoiypin re
maining premier. Although M. Ko- 
kovsoff had been appointed to the pre
miership, the appointment has not 
been officially announced.

The emperor dined Tuesday evening 
at the residence of Mme. Mevlroboff, 
a daughter of secretary of State 
Taneff, who is also grandmaster of the 
court. After the dinner, the Grand 
Duchess Olga Alexandrenov told those 
assembled that the emperor had suc
ceeded In persuading M. Stoiypin to 
remain In office.

In response to inquiries, M. Stoiypin 
said the situation was without change 
and that he had received no direct or 
indirect proposals from his majesty 
since his resignation.

The Nationalist press is strongly 
urging M. Stoiypin to reconsider his 
determination to retire.

The emperor yesterday received the 
Polish members of the council of the 
empire who helped to defeat the Zem- . 
etvo bill, and graciously conversed 
with them. This was much com
mented upon, because the defeat of 
this bill resulted In the fall of Pre
mier Stoiypin.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., March 23.—Herbert 

B. Campbell, a deputy city clerk, who 
resigned Monday morning after City 
Clerk W. H. Cushman was ousted from 
office by the municipal commission 
when it was found the recall petitions 
had been tampered with, was arrested 
early to-day by Chief of Police Malopey 
upon a warrant charging Campbell 
with forgery. Ex-City i Clerk Cushman 
swore to the complaint at midnight, 
and Iff default of 31,000 ball, Campbell 
was locked In the city jail.

According * to Chief Malonéy he has 
In his possession evidence that indi
cates Campbell has committed a series 
of false" endorsements on city" war
rants, and has received thereby vari
ous subis of money. Thirty-two of the 
alleged false signatures, according to 
the police, ■ have been admitted by 
Campbell, ànd It is further stated that 
he has agreed to make good the de
ficiency, which he claims will not ex
ceed 3150.
' Cushman, however, told Chief Ma
loney- that he feels personally responsi
ble for the conduct of the office of city 
clerk up to the time of his removal, 
and said he would deposit a blank 
cheque with the city treasurer in or
der to insure the. city against loss.

Cushman does not charge Campbell 
with having any hand In the Irregulari
ties In connection with the recall peti
tions.

This offer on the part of Capt. Wors- 
wick was, it is understood, made to the 
boafd of arbitrators at this morning’s 
session. The hearing of the claim will 
probably occupy several days.

B
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it1VOTES FO* WOMEN.cently 
tp iri4

Springfield,- Ill., March 23.—By a vote 
of 31 to 10, the Illinois senate this af
ternoon passed a bill empowering wo
men to--vote for, certain candidates for 
city, village and tçwnship offices and 
on questions of-public policy. The bill 
provides that wherever It is adopted 
by'a referendum women more than 21 
years of age may vote for all officers 
who are not constitutional officer*.

;!

Owing to persistent 
assassination plot, s; ill iY. M. C. A. CONVENTION.

Ill

I $ |i
if)

WILL WITHDRAW SOLDIERS. J
sk>n of the convention.

Springfield, Ill., March 23.—Following 
a cessation of all trouble at the North
western Coal Company’s mine at Beki, 
Governor Deneen to-day announced 
that the state militia would be with
drawn at oneq.

BIPLANE iHSg
■eleven tmasm LLOYD MGE Ht RUSSIAN ADMIRAL 

TALKS TOO FREELY
CONVICTED OF USING 

MAILS TO DEFRAUD
RES® ffl demonstration by Caged PrisFrench Airship Travels Three 

Miles—FtightJer ^TXK) 
Prize at Havana _

Resignation Withdrawn.
St. Petersburg, March 23 —(Later.)— 

That Premier Stoiypin has withdrawn 
his recent resignation Is declared in to
day’s issue of the Bourse Gazette. The 
report became public following a long 
audience M. Stoiypin had to-day with 
the Czar at Tsarskoe Sela place.

RECEIVES THANKS.

1
oners at Murder Trial 

at Viterbo
(Report That III Health Will 

Compel Cbanoetior oh Ex
chequer to Retire?

- Fleet Commander Rebuked for 
Predicting Defeat by 

Turkey

CONTEMPT CASE DELAYED.

Cincinnati, O., Match 23.—Judge Gor
man’s hands were tied to-day In the 
contempt cases against “Boss’’ George 
B. Cox. when Judges Smith and Swing, 
both Republicans; restrained Gorman
from proceeding with Cox’s trial. Judge /Times Leased Wire t
Jones, a Democrat, vqted that Gdrman (Times Leased Wire.)
be allowed 4e proceed. 8t. Petersburg, March 23.—Foreseeing

------- 1----------------------- ------- defeat for Russia in a conflict with
RAILWAY BUILDING. Turkey and a subsequent revolution

——:---------- against the Czar, Admiral Skrydloff,-
Wlnnlpeg, March 23.—The contract for the foremost naval authority in Rua- 

100 mUea .of railway grading, and ballast- eia, received to-day an intimation that 
lng on the Alberta Central railway, 64 uoiess he curbed his tongue he would 
miles west of Red Deer and » miles east ^ dtoclpiined.

Skrydloff. the commander of the 
Dftnnelt & Cq. The price was «5,006 a BIack ^ fleetv Is Muscovy’s pessimist.
t *. - * "_________ / He predicted defeat for Russia to the

COMMISSION PI,AN REJECTED. *"ar East, owing to the Czar's unpra- 
■ paredness for war with Japan. Now he

Ottawa, March 23.—The commission ?®8S trou*)*e *n the southward, 
form'"of government <or the.pity was de* '“Thè growth of the Austrian navy 
feated yesterday by a majority of 81. proceeds apace," said the admiral, “and

. ------------ ------------------------ simultaneously ttie Turkish fleet are
WOMAN SUFFRAGE. increasing. Influenced by Austria, the

—-------,------ , Turks are eager for the fray. Révolu--
New York, March 23. Woman suffrage tion may foilow'the outbreak of hostlH- 

aas endorsed by organized labor: In Car- ties, and "the-revolution would be much 
negle hall last night at the first meeting more appalling than any uprising that 
pt Its" kind here. : . , might have gone .before."

1
M i 11 i o ii ai re Head of M aru fac- 

turing Company Foun 1 
Guilty—Will Appeal

; (Times
Paris, March 23.—With eleven pas

sengers aboard, Lieut. Kreguet broke 
all records here to-day, itytng three 
miles in his biplane. He flew across 
the aerodrotqe to four minutes. The 
total weight of the airship's passengers 
was 1,500 pounds.

Viterbo, Italy. March 23.—Oirm denial 
of the 
Canton 1st

!

ermnentis charge that the 
aemBBtnsè at the Cuocolos 

washed their bloodstained hands In her 
home after the crime, was made here 
to-day by Maria Steitdardo, known as 
“Queen of the Camorro,” when she took

Washington, D. C„ March 23. The Am
erican National Red Cross has . received 
the thanks of the Chinese government for 
its assistance to the starving people of 
the Celestial Empire. It said the work of 
the Red Cross, In bringing relief to the 
faml: - s --terers had been brought to the 
attention of the throne, and the thanks 
of the Imperial government was ex
pressed.

The Red Cross has received contribu
tions from the American public aggre
gating 337,600, of which 333.000 already has 
been cabled to the famine-stricken popu
lace in sums from 33.000 to 310,000.,

FOR THE CORONATION 
. -• ----  ' ■' ■-—> "

Ottawa. March 23.—R. . S, Lake, of 
Qu'Appelle, In. the House yesterday re
peated a question asked by him on a 
previous occasion as to how ma.ny mem
bers of the Northwest Mounted . Police 
force would be sent to the corona tloii. Or 
King George. ' . . " ' ' ’

Sir Wilfrid IÀurler replied that "It was 
proposed, to send TS inéri and ffv"e officers, 
but the màttèr had not been definitely 
arranged "

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, March 23.—Reports that 

Hon. David Lloyd George will be forced 
within a few days to resign as chancel
lor of the exchequer because of 111- 
healtiTare In circulation bene to-day in 
political circles. So far no official con
firmation of the correctness of these 
rumors has been obtained.

t I

(Times
Cincinnati, O.L March 23.—W lliani 

•’ Harrison," millionaire head ot the 
Vorld Manufacturing Company 
”s subsidiary o 

' ted to-day lk the United

Wire.)
Flight at Havana.

Havana, March 23.—-Eclipsing the 
time recently made, here .by, "Aviator 

; McCurdy, Rene Banter to-day flew 
from Camp Columbia to Motto Cas
tle, to competition for the aero 
club's 33,006 prize. Barrier did the 
13 miles in 16 minute* and 31 sec
onds, a full minute -and -a datif faster 
than the time made by McCurdy.

the stand to-day in the trial of the al
leged murderers in progress here.

Examined by Judge Blanchi, thé 
Stendardo woman denied that she had 
bribed witneses to testify in favor of 
OwCamoEristo^aBd; denounced the Car* 
bfneer* for offering, as he swore, 313 
to her for every .witness she could get 

New York, March 23. Following the|for Ute prosecution. V

EFClub Of Americawtll use the course-aaths wife todeath,_was also examined. He
friendship with Nikola 

— ... t tfe uSksged Mtual mur- * g
derers, and amid applause fp>m the * 
thirty caged Camorrtsts. repudiated all 
kaanntrdge of the C’uocolo qr-any..other 

Mira iihtl«Tilike been told at the door 
taTtitoCamorra. i ; "v.-c "

and
■nlzatlons, was con-j 

hates
j - ‘urts here of losing the malls ( o de- 

He was found guilty on seven

.1

-traud.
c"utUs. making possible his imp -lson-
»■ ‘ nt for 35 y

AVIATION MEET.'
.

ekrs or fines on 
, 31,030 to 36,000 

ilbpeal will be taken.
The

each
An CUSTOMS FRAUDS."int of from.

New York, March 23—Alexander Hol-
arrést it- the manufac turer 

vas the result of a raid ordered by 
Postmaster Qe aeral Hitchcocj . It 

alleged that Çarriaonls advértis- 
literatura , • misrepresentei 

' acuum cleaner which his con pany 
“'‘W through title malls.

lander, a member of the firm ef Alex
ander Hollander * ■ site * a big aviation meet.

"Dotted
mont and the President ot the- Aei 
(t was arranged to hold the meet. 
May 15, or about auszomc. begrae-t

States court t» « 
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